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| Be on your Guard.
8}
®! If some grocers urge another baking

powder upon you in place o f the “ Royal,”
£  it is because of the greater profit upon it.

1'his o f itself is evidence o f the supe
riority o f the “ Royal.” T o  give greater 
profit the other must be a lower cost 
powder, and to cost less it must be made 
with cheaper and inferior materials, and 
thus, though selling for the same, give 
less value to the consumer.

T o  insure the finest cake, the most 
wholesome food, be sure that no substi
tute for Royal Baking Powder is accepted 
by you.

Nothing can he substituted for 
the Royal Baking Powder 
and give as good results.

£  W & & S X * )£ Œ X Ü . J

Kauiettu und III« l)o;'.
Many eccentricities uro pardoned in 

musical geniuses, especially by those 
v/ho do not sulfer from them. Unfortu
nately the object o f a musician's wrath 
is quite apt to be unable to appreciate 
why lie has offended.

tine can fancy the possessor of the 
untrained voice who figures in the fol
lowing story thinking hard things of 
the celebrated composer Itameau.

One day Itameau while calling on a 
lady fixed a stern glance on u little dog 
who sat in her lap and .was barking 
good naturedly. Suddenly Itameau 
seized the poor little fellow and threw 
him out of the window.

•'What is the matter?”  asked bis 
hostess, much alarmed.

“ Hu barked false!”  said Rameau in
dignantly.— Youth's Companion.

Lung Troubles
show a tendency toward 
Consumption. A Cough is 
often tho beginning. Don't 
wait until your condition is 
inoro serious. Tako

Scott’s
Emulsion

The I'fiwer of Gold.
He loved her.

| She loved him.
They loved each other.

I But her father objected because the young 
I man was almost a total stranger.
| The time had come when the youth must 
1 ask the father for his daughter, and ho 
| feared to go to him.

He held a long conference with his be
loved.

He told her he did not want to ask her fa
ther.

“ George, dear," she asked in a tremulous 
whisper, “ how much ure you worth?"

“ A  million dollars, darling," he respond- 
»1 proudly.

Her face shone in the twilight.
“ Then you don’t have to ask him," she 

said, with simple trust. “ Let him know 
that, and he will ask you."

And George gave the old man a tip. 
Detroit Free Press.

tho Cream of C.od-liver Oil, 
at once. It overcomes all the 
conditions that invite the 
Consumption Germs. Phy
sicians, tho world over, en
dorse It.

Don't bo deceived by Substitutes!
Prepared by Scott A Down*. N. V Ail Druggist*.

Iely’S CREAM BALM  CURES

CATARRH
[PRICE 50 CENTS, ALL D R U G G I S T S j T

U».............................. &
GOLDEN WK8T 

Hun no Mi|*)iior. 1 
n ’s a

• DAK1NU ro\VDER. •
®........................®

-  w u r  v v V -

1 had a malignant breaking out on my leg 
» lo w  the knee, and waacurerisound ami well

S.S.S.with two and a half boules of
Other blood medic Inca had failed _______
lo do me any good. " ILL  ̂• Beaty

Yoik*»llf. S.C

MARK

I was troubled from chilrtho »1 with nnag- 
rrav >t« d of Tetter, mid three b«>ttlea »*» 
M gÉ S É m  cured me |»ciin«nently.

Walla  k M v*W,
i* jñ jS ká a  ____ MamvUI«. I. T.

Our hook on IIIinmI and Skin Diseases innlled 
free. »WIKI til 'MlMU Co., A lU uU ,  lift.

TAKF IT
W. PrUJslDER'S.

TtappN B lood P urifier!1
-------------- CU RE S-----------------

^KIDNEY ^ lIVEd DlSfASrS DYSiTPSIA. 
j  m>\' 3 blotches *Nn»t h disc a .i ^  

fcHI AOACHf S  COSTIVCNCSS

Rambler
B IC Y C L E S .

Hwlft, Light, stmiig,
l le l la l i l « *  and Itean- 

t l fu l .

A live agent wuntml In 
every city sin! town in Ore 
l{Oii,WintiiiiKton and Idaho 
Meiul for catalogue and 
term«.

FRED T . M ERRILL CYCLE C 0 „
347 W a s h in g t o n  Nt., t*«»rt l a n d , Or.

Burst!!
That frequently occurs with poor 
Belting and H»»se, but not witli 
MONARCH or KKIIMTH I* H it- 
In*. or Malle*# « ro*-a, Kids« wood 
or Wa'.lahont Steam and W - ter 
lloae. Every l.-ngih guaranteed.
Ash your dealer l»»r I’ eae *ii|»e 
rior brau da.

b u tta  Fervila ami Rubber M fe. C o .,
E s ta b l i s h e d  1333. I'ortland, Or,

N. T. N. Ü. No. 640—S. F. N. U. No. ,

_____ ___  —Truth.

A Kcal Nice Fellow.
Strawber— I)o you suppose Clara Penrose 

cares anything for me?
Singerly—W ell, she said some pretty nice 

things about you last niglit when I was 
there.

Strawber Did she? What were they?
Singerly (seriously)—For one thing, she 

said you were a line dancer. It was such a 
comfort, she said, to tind a man who really 
danced well.

Strawber Pm sure I ’m glad she likes 
my dancing. I ’ ve spent enough time at it.

Singerly- Then she said your maimers 
were perfect. It was a pleasure to go any
where with you, she said, because she felt 
ho perfectly secure with you and sure of 
you.

Strawber (delighted)—Gracious! I had 
no idea she thought so much of me as that. 
Did she say anything else*

Singerly—Oh, yes. She spoke alsmt your 
conversation. In the light society talk of 
the day she thinks you have no equal, and 
then you are so full of tact, and your clothes 
were always so stylish, so neat, without l>e- 
ing too extreme. Oh, she gave you a great 
sendoff, old man

Sttawlier (beside himself)—I should say 
she «lid. I must cultivate that girl. Beau
tiful, rich, accomplished. What more 
could a man want in a wife? 1 have always 
(complacently) fancied her, but now I think 
the feeling is even deeper than that.

Singerly (warningly)—Don't let it get too 
deep, old man I didn't tell you all.

Strawber—Didn't you? What more was 
there?

Singerly—She wound up by saying that, 
in fact, you were just the sort of a fellow 
that no girl would ever think of marrying. 
— Exchange.

Greally Surprised.
Lieutenant Blank of the army is 6 feet 4 

' inches tall and lips the scale at ’.$0pounds. 
He was stationed lor many years iu Wash
ington, attmin'd to a scientific bureau of 
the government, his writings being well 
known to the scientific world.

Much of Ids writing was »lone evenings 
at home, and he would sometimes carry 
home necessary reference lasiks and return 
them to his .»(lice at will. One morning he 
gathered together several, none of them 
very small, and putting them under hi* 
arm start'd for his office.

In the cours«' of his walk he was brought 
face to faee with a very black little negro, 
who, with arms akimbo, cbiu dropped and 
liis shining black eyes llllcd with wonder, 
hud planted hiiuself directly iu front of 
Lieutenant Blank.

Before the gentleman had time to do 
more than take in this api*arition of dark 
ness the little “ piekanliiuy’ ’ had thrown 
back bit head, so as to Ih* able to gaxe up 
Into the lieutenant's face, and in a tone of 
comical ama/.cmcnt exclaimed;

“ Glide gracious, mister, is you gwitte to 
school ?"—Yoiit h’s i ’om pan ion.

I l i i l thy I «nits the  Hil l« .

The titan w ho is banging I«» a strap iu a 
cable car often hears conversations which 
are worth re|H aling.

“ Don't yon bate to have to ask your hus 
hand for money to buy your dresses and 
hats with' said a matron in dark green to 
one in seal brow n.

“ I never do." was the r» ply
“ Don’t you' D»s - be uive it to you with 

out asking?''
The mat mu in seal shook her head
“ Have you a regular allowance, or does he 

pay you a weekly salary, as some women 
maintain is the correct thing?"

Neither "
“ Then you must hate private means of 

your own to draw on, but every woman is 
not so well situated as that

“ Wrong again 1 have no fortune of rnv 
own, anil my hit%)»and pays for everything
I mm

“ Then how do you manage it if ymu never 
ask him for money and believer gnes yon 
any without asking*"

"Oh. I simply order what I want and ha' e 
the things charged Pittsburg Chronic!»

Bj AEDEKTYES JONES-FOSTEB.

"Bless you, no; not blood relatives. 
Ivan is my uncle by marriage, and only 
great-great nncle at that. Ilia wife hav
ing been great aunt to my mother.”

One niglit and once again, as we 
walked beneath the heavy screen of the 
park tree3, a shadow fell in front of us— 
the figure of a woman, it appeared to 
me—and as quickly did it flit away 
again. 1 remember having twice re
marked it to Ivan. On the second occa
sion the shallow came just as we were 
replighting our troth and naming the 
day. I started, considerably frightened. 
Ivan calmed me.

" I t  was nothing," he remarked; “ only 
a branch of that tall tree swinging 
across our path.”

“ But if it had been—if it could have 
understood—if it could have spoken— 
that shadow would have heard our 
pledges!"

“ And you are ashamed of them, my 
darling?”

“ No! oh, no, Ivan. Only I am a crea
ture of such silly suspicions. My nation 
—my dear Swedish people—are some
how imbued more or less with a belief 
in "eerie things,’ as the Scots say. It 
may be a fault, but it was born in me. 
Even when I was a child my old nurse 
used to tell me tales of strange gnomes 
and hobgoblins, saying that they swarm
ed about us, and the lesson seems to have 
followed me. So do not chide me!"

His answer was that which he always 
gave when 1 pleaded for grace.

He kissed me.
The shadowy figure had faded into 

space.
As it was his custom to confide all of 

his little adventures to me, he found it 
quite in his turn of fancies one evening 
to relate a little incident that had that 
morning leaped into his life. It hap
pened fully a fortnight after my receipt 
of Olef’s letter. Ivan had returned home 
long after his usual hour.

“ What kept you bo long, Ivan?” tasked 
as he came down to dinner.

“ A  most peculiar circumstance, m/ 
darling Cesca," he answered. “ 1 was 
passing along Broadway, near Canal 
street, to my office when a young man 
met me. He carried a traveler’s bag in 
his hand and had evidently just arrived 
from a journey. As our eyes clashed lie 
itomxxl suddenly, shocked, it seemed, by 
a momentary pang in bis head—vertigo 
it looked like to me—threw up his hand, 
quickly passed his fingers over his brow, 
clutched at his throat as if he would tear 
open his collar to relieve a strangling 
sensation, and losing consciousness he 
reeled and fell. As he came to the 
ground 1 supported him, and with the 
aid of a pu.wrby we carried him to a 
little shop in Canal street. But as he did 
not survive I had him conveyed to the 
hospital.”

“ But that did not keep you ull day. 
Come, Ivan, confess now."

“ Ah," he answered, " it  took up three 
vr four hours of my time, uud ns my 
office duties require a measured amount 
of attention each day 1 was obliged to 
stop there until I got through with my 
corresp) nidence. ”

1 accepted his explanation.
“ But the man’s name?" I added. "You 

did learn that?"
’How could I? Ho had not come to 

his senses when 1 left liiin."
But he must have carried paiiers?”
‘I f  he did tlie}’ were locked in his bug." 
‘How old was he?”
‘Perhaps five-and-twenty.”
‘American?”
‘A foreigner, I fancy."
‘A  foreigner!" 1 cried. My head 

reeled. "W hat if it had been—hut such 
nousen.se! It could uot have been Olef! 
You know Olef, of course! You were 
born next door to him, or ho to you. 
rather."

“ What put that thought into your lit
tle head?” lie laughed. “ Besides, this 
will dispel your presentment,” and he 
handed me a letter addressed to him, re
ceived that morning, postmarked Stock
holm. I read it.
Ifatl TrolsUy:

Sir Ah I have fnileti to vet nit answer to my 
letter to Mile, t’esea Melin, I have my fears that 
she inlKht not have receive«! it. 1 lieliere t hat she 
still remains in America. If you shotiM see her 
klntily say that I math) no effort I -' alien go tier 
business affairs, nn l that her securities still re
main with Iter solicitors. My Itritle nml I start 
for a tonr of Norn ay lomorrotv Please k 1 vO my 
itcut wishes to Mile. Melin, for whom 1 hope tbs 
holiest of life's blessings. Most sincerely,

Ousr Mklin.
Ami so I dried my eyes and set another 

seal of hate upon my heart, to lock out 
forever the image of him who iu my 
girl days 1 had learned to level

CHAFTEK V.

y i !

* Olef!*9
Tho sup ujHUi the third S im U r iu 

June lt.4.1 goM tin*»»»l nature'* *w«*»*t»**t 
garb. 1 have never witttemwd a more 
perfect dawn. And it wan tho beauty 
c* that morning that caused Ivan to in
vite Irene and me to take a run over the 
Paliimde*. Ivan hail b«*en making a day 
of it every Sabbath for a month past, 
and hi* description* of the scene* had s»> 
*\ akemsl u* to the anticipation of a 
jolly outing that Irene and 1 giudi y con
sent*), l tog,'

Ten ii'eloek found ns high upon the 
cliffs overlooking the granii old Hudson.

It must have Non mi hour past mid
day when a »-loud, i mere dot. appeared 
lik-> a ftts kle upon the fine of the sun. 
A nervous breen» sprang up, more ac
tive than the calm, fanning wind of 
the morning. The elond cast a shallow 
open the treetop. and for a moment its 
lim i« formisi the outlines of a double 
crows upon the white doth l-eneath our 
little banquet I rtarted as one out of a 
drv.-un and looked at Ivan My face 
must have lieen as colarle«« as the spread, 
for he asked if  I were ill.

"la s 'k '" I exclaimed “ That double 
cross’’

He «rented not to understand
"It  is only a shadow." he said.

Hut once before I saw it. Don’t you

remember—upon the back of my lot
tor?"

Ho laughed outright, called me a fool
ish woman and told me that 1 mast not 
cling to superstitions.

“ A  strange trait, that, with the Swe
dish people,” he added. "They swear 
by signs. Why, «pon my word, Cesca, 
i f  you go on like this you will be telling 
ns that you see some of those funny lit
tle men ¡sipping out of the rocks yonder, 
akin to those that your Swedish peasants 
declare dwell in the forest. And while 
1 think about it. Rip Van Winkle's little 
gnomes Jid use to play at tenpins uot 
far up the river—over iu Sleepy Hollow, 
yon know,” he jested.

He hail no sooner spoken than »  huge, 
thick cloud flung its black mantel over 
the face o f the sun. The wind arose 
higher, madder, faster. The waters of the 
Hudson rose and ¡tranced anti stood up 
right. A great, roaring noise of threat 
and chaos tilled the air, deafening in its 
force. The waters below dashed and 
foamed. Small sails were picked up 
tossed autl hurled shoreward.

Tho outing parties made for the shel
ter of cafes and the village near by. 
Confusion reigned. The sky grew dark 
black. The imps of evil seemed to rise 
out of the very earth beneath our 
feet. Agents of fury and warning dan
gled from the sky. A  brilliant flash of 
lightning crossed the scene, quickly 
followed by a crash of thunder. I citing 
to Irene, who was quaking with fright. 
The flush had told me that Ivan was 
deathly pale.

"Too late to move now!" was all that 
he could say.

“ But it is hardly upon us. We might 
reach the nearest cafe. Besides, this 
tree is a dangerous conductor,” I pro
tested.

“ The whole scene is shrouded,” he 
whispered. “ We are as safe here as any 
where!”

Another flash came! In the direction
of tho bushes to the west I  noticed a 
figure stealing toward us—a woman.

“ Look! She has lost her way. Come 
nearer to me—closer, Ivan, closer! I 
fear! I tremble!” 1 cried, as he clasped 
mo in his anus. But the woman only 
quickened her pace, which we discov
ered by the frequent flashes of light. 
Faster and faster she run toward us. 
Irene, becoming inconsolable, nished off 
to tho nearest cafe.

The woman was now upon us! For 
uu instant a bright flash illuminated the 
(pot. 1 looked; 1 saw a face.

Great God! Vera!
“ Ivan!" I cried. "D o you see! A 

spirit! Her spectre! Vera's ghost!”
The man strove to speak. His tongue 

was lashed to the roof of his mouth. He 
moved—confronted her, the phantom 
like figure, as a daredevil might face a 
harbinger of death!

“ A t last!” the woman cried.
“ Vera!" screamed Ivan, and fell upon 

his ktioes before her.
“ It is here thut I find you!" she con

tinued. " I  have tracked you many 
times, thinking that you were hut build
ing our plans as we agreed."

“ A h who agreed?" Ivan cried.
"Yon, Ivan Trolsky, my husband, and 

I, Vera, your wife!”  she answered, as 
Iter hot temper tired her. “ Yes, as we 
agreed! 1 have crossed your path a score 
of times. Under the park tree I hoard you 
plight your troth. In the lover’s seat 1 
have heard your passionate words of 
love. 1 have watched autl waited pa
tiently, believing that you but schemed 
as we had promised. But now you have 
gone too far. Your words are no longer 
empty sounds. You love that, girl! Ah. 
leny it not! Trust to a woman’s eyes to 
read the ¡icrfidy in a man’s heart!”

“ Vera!" he protested, as I crept further 
into tho shade to miss tho flash of her 
temper.

"Out upon it!" she exclaimed. “ The 
farce has gone far enough! You would 
have made it tragedy! Oh, l know! The 
girl’s failing health but a few weeks 
back, her discovery of her weakness, 
your attempts to poison her! It is too 
true! And where is the stranger you 
found fainting in the street? Olef—where 
is he?"

"God! Olef!" I screamed, as the fright
ful truth all darted to my brain. “ The 
stranger, the accident, the hospital!" I 
bent my tortured heart to listen.

“ Where is he?" she repeated. “ Yon 
have told me in your letters—the forci
ble detention of Olef at your friend's 
house—now confess it! And the se
curities that you stole from his bag and 
Bent to me! Ah! you would—would have 
killed the girl for her fortune, as we 
agreed! But your heart .even blacker than 
mine, turned false to your wife! Yon 
ruined tho plot by your perfidy! Jeal
ousy drives me to confess it! You loved 
her! 1 am here to avenge the wrong! 
You would have wrought a tragedy—till 
your mind turned topsy-turvy, and then 
yon would have wed the girl, deceiving 
her into the belief that I was dead! 
But now it is my turn! We will end it 
here! Aye, and with a tragedy indeed! 
Now pay for yout pins!" Anil with the 
stout arms of a maniac Vera bound him 
in his tracks; then with giant force she 
pushed him to the cliff. My heart stood 
still! The ground whirled!

A t last Ivan found his speech.
“ Woman! what would you do?" and 

he struggled with her as one o f his feet 
slipped over tho rock. He was falling!

I>1X) UK PONTtNITUt. t

I'li«* 11.» »»-m In Mo«l«*rn Turkey.
“ Ilareni,’ ’ in 11»** modern acceptation of 

the wonl, merely mean* ilu* private .apart 
tnent*, an«i these would In' called by the 
same name rv» u in n bachelor's eatnhlish- 
ment inhabited solely by men, but gener
ally it i* a|»plied to every place intended 
for women. The end o f the Turkish rail 
way carriage, curtained otY from the rest, 
i** a harem. S* i«the ladle**’ cabin on l>oard 
ship and the latticed gallery in a tnonqne.

In the dwelling house it i* all that quar 
t» r inhabit«*! by the w ife and children and 
other ladi«*** of the family, and here. I may 
*ay, in |»a**iiig. that eery few Turk* now 
»day* haxe more than one wife. The tra 
ditional Turk with hi* innumerable worn 
en no longer exi-ta, except a* a very rare 
exception, hut the Mu*.*ulman ha* not 
*acrirtc«*d th»* advantage* of the privacy j 
granted him l»y the Mohammedan law and 
custom S» rihner * Magazine.

Hr. Fuller'* Memory.
An irn ; i . v. m Iio have performe«l great 

feat* of m» in.*ry nmv 1̂ * mentioned Dr. 
Fuller, author of tlie “ Worthiea o f Eng 
land." He could rej**at another man*« eer 
mon aft*r hearing it once and could repeat 
.VH> word* in an unknow n language after 
hearing them twice.

He one »lay attempted to walk from 
Temple Bur to the farth«*«t end o f ('heap 
Hide and t.* repeat on hi* return every mgn 
on either aide of the way in the order of 
their occurrence, and he «lid it easily.—In- 
termr.

*> in path?.
Rupert 1 think I ’ll j>our *ome cologne

In this mrdtrlns | ,.tr|,.
Mamma Why*
Rtt]f-r’ Wl y, t.) taktf tli*) lasts cut of 

its aacutli H ir e r 's  Wuna ft-opls.

A GENUINE ROMANCE.

n»t. 1« fti.w ft l(itp|trn* In Real I.lfe--A 
Story of a Young Man and a Girl.

Tbit is a story of a young man and a girl.
The girl wait pretty. The young man 

thought she was rhe most beautiful being 
he had ever seen.

He met her iu the house of a friend iu tho 
village in which she live«!. He was dazed. 
He followed her around the entire evening 
He tried to make an impression, and when 
he came away he thought he had impressed 
her, and he was in the seventh heaven of 
delight

He came back to Buffalo. He talked of 
the girl by day and dreamed of her by night. 
Business kept him from going again to the 
village which held the radiant being within 
its corporate limit*. He did not know her 
well enough to write to her. He mope«]. 
His eyes grew dim. He was as sorely strick
en w ith love a* a man could be and main
tain anything like his mental poise.

I»ast week one day he heard that she was 
in this city visiting friend*. He was wild 
with delight. A day later a friend of the 
friends with whom the divinity was stay
ing came to him and said that he thought 
he could fix things so the stricken young 
man could take the southern tier girl to the 
theater. The young man implored him to 
do so, and he did.

Iu the days between the theater going and 
the first arrangements the young man lived 
iu a dream. He invited a married friend 
and his wife to go along and act as chap
erons. They said they would. He looked 
his dress clothes over carefully, hud them 
cleaned and pressed, bought a new pair of 
gloves and fixed himself up regardless of 
cost.

The night came. The young man went 
after the girl with a carriage. It was the 
best one he could hire. He load the four 
best seats in the theater. They saw the 
play, and he took them to the 8we 1 lest cafe 
in town and had luncheon. He ordered 
champagne like a California millionaire.

Then they drove home. The girl talked 
of inconsequential matters. She had liked 
the play. She told the \oung inan that she 
would be iu t ho city a month longer. They 
reached the house of her friends. He helped 
her out of the carriage, and she tripped up 
the steps, said “ Good night”  sweetly and 
vanished behind the heavy doors.

The young man got in the carriage and 
drove back to the city. He was so full of 
the image of the girl that he was down 
town before he bad time to think o f any
thing else. Then one extraneous thought 
did come to him. He sat up straight in 
the carriage aud swore a big, triangular 
oath.

She had not asked him to call!
He got out of the carriage and went into 

a hotel. He sought the reading room and 
seized a sheet of paper. Then he put down 
these figures in a row:
Carriage..................................................$3 00
Tickets................................................... 4 00
Luncheon............................................... 10 00
Gloves....................................................  2 00
Incidentals............................................. 6 00

Total...................................................00
He held that slip of paper in his hand for 

a long time ami gazed at it earnestly, uot 
to say sadly. Finally he rose, and as he did 
he said hoarsely, “ Well, I got the gloves 
back anyhow.” —Buffalo Express.

How Coral Crow*.
Coral* increase by eggs, spontaneous di

vision ami germination The rate of growth 
has not been fully delennined. Professor 
Agassiz indicates the growth of reefs at Key 
West at the rate of six inches in 100 years 
and adds that if vv«* doubled that amount 
it would require 7,000 years to form the 
reefs in that place and hundreds of thou
sands of years for the growth of Florida.— 
Fire and Water.

M A N ’ S I N H U M A N I T Y  T O  H I M S K L F .

The most inhuman outrages, outrage* which 
would disgrace the savage, man r»erj*etrates 
upon his own system by swallowing drastic pur 
gatives which convulse his stomach, agonize 
his intestines and weaken hi* system. Many 
people constantly do this under the impression 
that medicament* only which are violent pi , 
their action, and particularly cathartics, are of 
any avail. Irreparable injury to health is 
wrought under this mistaken idea. The Isxh- j 
tire which most near y approaches the benefi
cent aciitui of nature i* Hostetter’s Stomach I 
Bitters, whii h is painless, but thorough,and in
vigorate* the intestinal * anal instead of weak 
cuing and irritating it. The liver and the stom- i 
aeh share in the being • discipline instituted by 
this comprehensive medicine, whose healthful ; 
influence is f«*lt throughout the system. Mala- , 
rlous, rheumatic, kidney anti nervous com
plaints succumb to it.

Parker I ksYu received wry gratifying newt 
of my son who re »*nt v went to college Barker 
—Yes? What news? Parker—He's alive.

MRS. HENRY W ARD  B K M  HER

Has retained her vigor o f mind us »e l l  as 
strength o f body in her old age. She 
writes:

“ 40 Orange 9t .. Brooklyn, X. Y .,( 
February 11, 1800. )

“ I have used A llcock’s P lasters for 
some years for myself and family, and, 
as far a* aide, for the many sufferers who
come to us for assistance, ami have found 
them a genuine relief for most o f the aches 
and pains to which tlesh is heir. I have 
used A i lcock’s P lanters for all kinds ol 
Jatner.ess and acute pain, and by frequent 
experiments find tnat they can control 
many cases not noticed in your circulars.

“  The above is the only testimonial I have 
ever given in favor of any piaster, and if 
my name has been used to recommend any 
other, it is without iny authority or sane 
tion, Mrs. H enry W arp B kkcheb.”

Brakdkkth ’s P ills are the best medicine 
known.

“  f ook *t old Mr. Jones over there soliloqtiis- j 
ing.” ‘ NVnut! Talking to him*elf? I gnes* 
not. He U so deaf he can’t hear himself talk. I

As a cure for sore throat and coughs
“ Broun’.’i Lronchmi True lit» ”  have been 
thoroughly tested, and maintain a good 
ieputation._____________________

“ I have never had the courage to get mar- 
riel. ’ •* Haven’t, eh? What's jour bUMne*»?” 
“ Oh, I'm only a lion tamer."

HOW'S TH IS ?

We offer One Hundred Dollars' Reward for 
any ca.*«.- of cutairh that cannot be cured by 
Hull'» t'litnrrh Cure.

F. J. I'll EN EY A CO., Prop*., Tol* do, O.
We. the un-ienigoed, have known F. J. Che

ney for the last fifteen v«arc, and believe him 
perf«*:tly honoiable iu all business transactions 
and financially able to cairy out anv obligation 
made by thei ft «in. WEST A TRUAX, 

Wholesale Druggist*, Toledo, O.
WALLING, KINNAN A MARVIN, 

holes* e Druggists, Toledo, O
Hall’s Catarrh Cute is taken internally, acting 

directly upon the blood and mucous suifaces of 
the syst m. Price, 75 cent* per bottle. Sold by 
all druggists. Testimonials free.

Guard yourself for summer malaria, tired 
feeling, by using now Oregon Blood Purifier.

Cte Kim melin»* clove Polisn; oo dust, no unell.

T ry G erms a for breakfast.

i Ir . C. E. Boh a ll
Weft Union, Minn.

Blood Poisoned
H ood 's  S a rs a p a r il la  P u r if ie d  and  

C u red .
“  I was poisoned by ivy aud live oak, causing 

inflammation, eruptions, and intense itch ug 
aud burning on my leg* I had to stop work, and 
D ec id ed  to  Try H ood ’ s S a rs a p a r il la
and Hood's Pill*. My bowels had been irreg
ular for five or six years. I have taken nea ly 
the whole box of pills and the bottle of ^arsain- 
rilla and do n. f h?»ve any poisou symptoms. Sly 
bowels now move tegu nrly every d*v. I 
weighed 1£0 be foie taking Hood's .rar*ai arilla,

M o o d ’s  X
C u r e s

now I weigli 162 potfnd*. I have betn at wo k 
Steady at fa m labor, that b*'ng mv o cui'aMon. 
eve since I wn* cured by Hood * Har^apurilla.’ 
C. E. B >Hall, W st Cuion. Minn.

H ood ’S P ills  ' lire ail Liver il *. Bilimis- 
ne*.*, Jaundice. Indigestion, S ek Headache ¿jc.

DOCTOR

KNOWLEDGE
Firings comfort and improvement and 

tends to personal enjoyment when 
rightly used. The many, who live bet- 
ier than others and enjoy life more, with 
nss expenditure, by more promptly 
idapting the world’s best products to 
lie needs o f physical being, will attest 
lie value to health of the pure liquid 
axative principles embraced in the 
remedy, Svrup of Figs.

Its exeeileuee is due to its presenting 
in the form most aeeeptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
and permanently curing constipation. 
It has given satisfaction to millions and 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, because it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from 
every objectionable substance.

Syrup o f Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co. only, whose name is printed on every 
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs, 
and being well informed, you will uot 
accept any substitute if offered.

F R U IT  P R E S E R V E D ! 
L A B O R  S A V E D !

C U R E R S
To purify, enrich ami vitalize the blood, 

and thereby invigorate the liver and diges
tive organs, brace up the nerves, and put 
the system in order generally, “ Uoldeu 
Medical Discovery” has no equal.

D Y S P E P S IA  IH I T S  W O R S T  FO R M .
Ervin  D ieterly, Esq., of Gcttuthuryh, Pa.% 

writes: “ Only those
who have hud dyspopsi* 
in its worst tonus know 
what it really can be. 
What such a case needs 
I have found in your 
kindly encouragement, 
and i our * Golden Medi
cal f) i*co very.’

A It tough I can now 
claim, if any one can, 
that I have a cast iron 
stomach. 1 ahva\s keep 
vour ‘ Golden Medical 
Discovery’ and tho * Pel- 
lcts’ on hand when set
tling down from an ac
tive summer’s vacation, 
to quit t student life.

I heartily recommend those medicines to 
every one whose suffering i- of the nature 
that mine was." Bold everywhere.

P R E S E R V E S  F R U IT  
W IT H O U T H E A T.

] A NTIFER M RNTIN K preserves CIDER. MILK, 
| BUTTER, t'ATsrp. PICKI.K*, etc., and doe* it 
I CCKSSFULLY by preventing fermentation. 
1 The ns* of ibis wonderful preservative assures 
su eons in CMiiptpg aud prt>*er ing fruits and 
v« «• tables of all kinds. No MOULO on top of 
fruit. Save* time and labor, and is iu every way 

i a decided success.

Antifermentine
I, bv all (t'uegi.is amt grocers, and is GCA k 
antrkd to do what we say it will.

S N E L L , H E ITS H U  Sl W O O D A R D ,
P o r t la n d , O r.

E. Dietkiii.t . Esq. « 1 K 1 Ì N D  CUTTING

TAKE 
THE 

BEST
CURE
M  T H A T  • -

C o u g h
n  W I T H

S h i l o h s
^ C U R E

2 .v r e . ,^
ÔOcî*. and 
$1.09 Bott 
One cent a dose.
I t  is sold on a apiarantee by all drug-

ffisfj. I t  cure* incipient Consumption 
and is the best Cough and Croup Gure.

Standard system of the world. Highest awards 
j at World's Fair, t hicago, for pertect-titliug gar
ment* l.earn to » in Mini make your own g*r- 
men's A t Home. You ran Make and Save 
Money. v\e teach Cutting, Finishing and 
Dressmaking comp etc. A child can learn

Jacksons New French System
-A N D -

J a . k s i o  s F r a n c o  P russ ian  T a i l o r  S yste m
AT HOME BY MAIL. Our school is open day 

1 and evenli g Every lady should know it. Drr»*- 
; mnkrrt nrt imp4 without ntr tnns. No FIT-
[ tin g ; no alteration*: no trying on. I*«*r- 
f«*rt-Fitting ■>i«tt«*rnM rut to measure •Y’o. 
Send -Je stamp ami we will send How to Take 
MeaMi ements, etc. If you want perf* ct-fitting 
garment*, *en i to u* for Pattern* and learn otr 

I system. s*pco at rat»** for block patterns by the 
| dose 11 to Dressmaker*. We are general Western 
I agent*. Local agents wanted.

J A C K S O N ' S  T A I L O R I N G  I N S T I T U T E .
*utter St., *an Fritneisro, ( ml.

ST. JACOBS OIL CURES MAGICALLY

SPRAINS.
Chronic Cases of Many Years Cured Easily.

6 .
T H E  G R E A T  C U R E

-F O B -

INDIGESTION
-AND—

CONSTIPATION.
----A----

Regulator of the Liverand Kidneys
- A  SPECIFIC FOB-

Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Salt Rheum, Neuralgia

And All Other Blood and Skin Diseases.

It is a positive cure for all those painful, deli
cate complaints and complicated troubles and 
weaknesses common among our wives, mothers 
and daughters

The effect is Immediate and lasting. Two or 
three doses of Dr. Pardee’s Remedy taken dally 
keeps the blood cool, the liver and kidneys act
ive, and will entirely eradicate from the system 
all traces of Scrofula, Salt Rheum, or any other 
form of blood disease.

No medicine ever Introduced in this country 
has met with such ready sale, nor given such 
universal satisfaction whenever used as that of 
Dr. Pardee’s Remedy.

This remedy has been used In the hospitals 
throughout the old world for the past twenty- 
five years as a specific for the above diseases, 
and it has and will cure when all other so-called 
remedies fail.

Send for pamphlet of testimonials from those 
who have been cured by it* use. Druggists sell 
it at $1.00 per bottle. Try It aud be c<4pvlneed 
For sale by

MACK A CO.,
Q an d  II F ro n t S t.. S a n  F ra n c is c o .

KIDNEY,
Bladder, Urinary and Liver Diseases, Dropsy 
Gravel aud Diabetes are cured bv

HUNT’S REMEDY
TH E  B E S T  K ID N E Y

A N D  L IV E R  M E D IC IN E .

HUNT’S REMEDY
Cures Bright’s Disease, Retention or Non-r^ 
lention of Urine, Pains In the Back, Loins or 
Side.

HUNT’S REMEDY
Cures Intemperance, Nervous Diseases, Geuera 
Debility, Female Weakuess and Kxcesst«.

HUNT’S REMEDY
Cures Biliousness, Headache, Jaundice, Sour 
Stomach, Dyspepsia, Constipation aud Biles.

HUNT’S REMEDY
H 'T S  AX OINICE on the K id n eys*  l . lv r r
and R ow e ls *  re*toring them to a healthy ac
tion, and C l REN when all other medicines 
fail. Hundreds have been saved who have been 
given up to die by friends and physicians.

n o n »  B 1  A L E  P l t l t . I . I S T * .

W. L. DOUGLAS i ,1 Snoig
equals custom work, costing from 
$4 to $6, best value for the money 
in the world. Name and pric« 
stamped on the bottom. E .ery

ur warranted. Take no substi
tute. See local papers f  r full 

description of o r complete 
k '"net for ladtcs and g«m- 

tlemcn or send for //- 
trated Catalogue 

giving in-
. __ . struct iona

how to or.
dfe bv mail. Postage free. You can get the best 
IRT110* of dealers who push our shoes.

THE ERICKSON PATENT SQUIRREL BOMB

DROP IT IF YOI’ R BUSINESS DOBS NOT PAY 
Chickens are easily and succeasfud} 
raised by using the P e ta lu m a  In 
c u b a to rs  «t»d B ro o d ers . Our il
lustrated catalogue tells all about it. 

Dou't buy any but the Petaluma if yon want strong, vigorous chicks 
We are Pacific Coast Headquarters for Bone and Clover 1 'utters, Mark 
er*. BsNik*. t’aponising Tool*. Fountains, Flood's Roup Tore. Morris 
Poultry Cure, Oreososone the great chicken-lice killer and every othei 
article require«! by poultry raiser*. See the machines tn operation si 
•tar exhibit with the Norwalk iHtrich Farm. Midwinter Fair hatching 
oatriohe* and all k nd* of eggs. Cata ogue free; if you want it, writ»' 
to il. P E T A L U M A  IN C U B A T O R  CO.,

“S2—7M— Main *;r*»et. Petaluma, Cal.

•WHERE DIRT GATHERS. W ASTE  RULES.’*
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

l§ sure death to Ground 8q«t 
Pc ,%ket t.*i*phers. Rabbits and all 
mal* that burrow in th.* ground 'im 
pic. Mb-and certain PTic \ $.1 ner 10* 
bo nb*; boxed for shipment Simple 
rartride»**. with di e«'tion* for usi g s+*>t fr-f on 
application. For «ale by MHIEl.D> KX1ERVI- 
NATOR CO . Mo«eow, Idaho.

L A I  9 A V I N U  K t b U L T S  r  K U IV l T H t  U b t  Ü F  M

S A P O L IO  K I—  ■
ICoogfc Syrup. T w «  Good. Vm 

■•a tuna 9oAd bv draarau ■

S sE m n zB Z E ia


